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Charlotte, who is tte raet of Mrs.
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After the business session Mr.
Brown served refreshments to the ten

bv one of the Chariot ie champions oz (ne thine rare, if r.othin? more.
You can't beat it, o don't tret sor:e;rJers of the lelab present.

The members of the Stady Clab

ztkn riii a? follows:
"25a) the fionrab!je Mayor and Ikard
of Aloe men. City of "(V-ncor- N C.

TTe th? nndersirrned do herewith
Irambly letr to call your attention to.

--and re-- jest yoW serious eon-idera-tit- an

of 1 ! condition. of the back lots
tf thi, C;y Let ween Depot and Cor-Tjin.Strc--

ts.

-- The. lot s we felieve. are private
property, and we do not k no" chat
length yoir authority extend-- bat we
solicit yjr aid in having the eon-.cfili- on

improved, which should be of
xnntna! irantar t the owner, reni-er- s

and t City at larre.
Th- - lots for sotr.e time have been

ia terr: , condition, and ar almost

were delizhtfullv entertained at a re-z--

ular meeting of the elub Tuesiay
aftemooa with (Mrs. W. W. F!oe,
at her home on Geonria avenue. The

Easy ridintr, very nice,
pKat$ the auto world for price.
If yoa. think ?me other ret
We can chanre your mind by test.
On the hill or in the sand
It can ro to eat the band.
Come and try it. if you will,
Goin? np the teerst hilL
Mavbe we sre talking fanny,
Tt.it this car is backed by money.
We can meet yea any day
And beat you with a Chevrolet,

Study Club Las as its subjeet this
vear George Kiliott. znd the ?tt:dv of
the ife and works of this author

the Mecklenbnnr Declaration and
says that the writer will be jrlad'to'
find out more abrat the document, if
his friends here wish it.

Although there U a disposition
a-- on- Charlotte historians not to at-

tach t'-- i much 'pisnificance to reports
of finding of copy of the declaration,
it is thought that this information
will be requested and a waited, with

interest.
The document was drafted May 20.

1775, has Wen several times reported

to brave been 'found, and beans the
rports each time turned oat to be
false, a complete investigation will
have' to he mad before too much

credence is now attached to any
'
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Corre and set a demonstration.
It will train your admiration.
If yti want a ear. come try it
And we are sure that yoa till bay it.

Get in our subscription contest
and be a winner of this ?p!end'd
car.

roines of Geonre ElHott:" Mrs. John
Fox read a synopsis & 'RomoIa
and Miss Anna Branson read a synop-
sis of "Daniel Deronda.' Miss Cora
Vauzhn. ruest of Miss Jenn Contrane,
was an honor nest at the rreetinz.

Followinz the reading of the pa

nt renditions should be
xh-?- t I nzer than neces-ar- y.
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DEBATE ON PRESIDENT'S
PEACE PROPOSAL

pers and the other customary business,

refreshments were served to the
rue sts bv Mrs. Flowe.

POSTPONED TILL THURSDAY

vestization cf the Murder of Tan--
. Begun Today By Senator Cumina.

ner and to Inquire Into Other Mur- -
5 Declares Would Involve Us in

to have forr.e- -
Ccn- -GRADUATE NURSES

i SEEK MONOPOLY ders. , stant War.
Clay, W. Ya., Jan. 30 The hear--j Washington.,

imr of testimony by a special irrand tj.e debate in
.Jan. .o. in opemnr
the Senate todav on

thinr.d
W- - - r have a beautiful City,

whh ?.!t r.f t trefts paved. and., we

think t : r: i: U a oijra'-- e to allow
the prtv"-- n conditions to exist.

1CTR0L. CONCERT

Lax Seeks to Raise Rates Barring
Undergraduates From Competition.

Charlotte Newsl
yesterday to mvesti-iat-e

tre murder of Preston Tanner,
who; bdv was found in the ruins of

President Wilson's world peace pro-
posal. Senator Cummins. Republican,
declared that to do what the PresiAna nex iMi :te-traine- d nurses

who are endetavormz to boost the his home 10 days aero, and inquire in-

to the mystery stirrtjundinz the
deaths of nearlv a dozen other per

dent snrrrested would involve the
United States either in almost con-
stant world war. or constant rvbe!- -

Lars? Audience Present at the Sap hi,h cost of livim. by making it im- -

any lonzer to obtain a nurse p locaniv cas Dteu mn sist h& autr.ortvsons in the sa ot worldat tne Li ana rio per wees rates.
Dreg Store Monday Night.

A n- -' .and novel mode of enter-
tain:: r.: was introduced here

v the Sappenfield Dra Co.
put placing the fee for all nursinrr at rj.1 h ... . --v

it - c VZ '
'

r

soveiehmty the President proposes.
Asserting that he stood with the

President in every moral effort pos-
sible for him to exert to brin? about

postponed till next, Thursday. .

The prosecatini attorney said to-d-ay

he expects the srrand jury to
make a report ,not later than Thurs-da- v

nhzht, and that the trial of the
defendants would begin without de

a cra.luate nurse rates or lo a wees
or higher. '

The graduate nur?s have had a
bili drafted that is bein considered
by the solons in Raleigh now, to re

and th- - Bell i Harris Furniture Co.

"were. t at 'a.'Tietrola Concert' in
the st re' of the Sapp-nSe- Dru.'
Co. The B--tl & Harris Furniture Co.

an end to the present war. Senator
Cummins said he refused to follow
him "when he leads the wav toward
the world sovereimiv which he ha

. are agents here for the Victrola Com-

pany, .u: I many of the newest rec.
ortis made, by-- ' this company were r ' iproposed-- "

lay. Alexander Dulin, of Sat ton, -

Yz has been appointed special
judz-- to hear the case- -

h "
COMPANY L LEAVES

BOEDER ON FRIDAY.

quire that all young women goinz out
on cases as nurses, must show formal
evidences, as a. certificate or diploma,
that they are full-fledg-

ed graduate
nurses and that they have taken the
full course of three years. a3 pre-
scribed bv the leading hospitals and

played a: the concert Monday. That
this method of enter ainment is a UR. AND BRS. W. J. BRYAN

GUESTS IN NASHVILLE TODAYT7ui.iT. one was" maniieateii ov rne
Utnre s. tdieiee present, and the musi';
lasted from SuntiL 10.15 o'clock.
Tl-e- - - 'rts wif! be' iven on the
.'25th. ea-- month, when the nerr
ree.r;li arrive. ; -

Message to This Effect Received Here
Monday From Capt. L. A. Bro-yi- L

3Ir. J. Leonard Brown receive.! a
. t- - it

training schools for nurss. and have
successfully passel the stated exam-
inations for diplomas..!

- - U , .

Come and see wedo the rest. j

Bell & Harris Furniture Go. 1

AfeSCTMl VReuUon Trims I

Tne pupil nurses are sent out at i message Monday irom ins orosner,
rates of S14 and 15 per eek. which Capt. L. A. Brown, of Company L,

Statin? that his company would leaveis slightly more than half the fee
the trradaate nurse. El Paso Fridav ot this wee.-- c to

Are There by Invitation of the Ten-
nessee Legislature.

Nashville, Jan. 30. Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Bryan are guests of Nashville
today. They are here on invitation
from Legislature, but the equal sut-fra- ze

organization and citizens are
joining in th ' entertainment. The
day's-progra- consists of a break-
fast with Mrs. Bryan as speaker, an
address to the Legislature by Mr-Brya- n,

a talk to the A". M. C. A., and
a banquet tonight, at which both Mr.
and ilrs. Bryan are eipectetl to
speak. -

N'orth Carolina. The soldiers 'will go

The 1915 Com Club Record.
"Kx'i .:n F.:r::i News.

At:J,h 0r:.-..in..i:ura- l Route No.
4, K r :;!, in V.V,-he County has been
decbr-- d the s inner' of the lflG Corn
Clu'vv.r.te: in n decision rendered by

Pmning. Hints.
Orciardists in North Crolini rt

Iter afrifcrrofthe of Clubs
"the- jArlcuhural Extension

man produced 120.7' bash- -Kin.

realizing that it does no: pay to try
to produce" fru.il if the trees are no:
kept properly pruned. Some of the
reasons for pruning, says Mr. B. Szy-moni- ak,

extension specialist in fruit
ami truck crops, are:

To train the tree to a desired shape

from El Paso to Ashevilie. where they
will be mustered out, and in this way

the long trip to Camp Glenn will be
avoided. The soldiers should reach
here about the lOth.

People here will be zlad to see the
members of Company L. The mayor
has called a meeting for Tueslay ai-iemn- oin

to formulate p4ans for recep-

tion to be given the soldiers on their
return, and the men who compose
company L will find a warm and hear-
ty welcome awaiting them by their
friends and relatives here

This
ls

tush
than

orr. at a cost of 25 5 cents per
and 'his total-so- was hizher

nv other member in the clubs.

ificiitsT mas Tu: r a

RAW FURS
Ship yoar fcr to k. V. ptj i.

- cj: p rr-- and nail rraf- -

Write for our pru ht
433 Wt 2Sth St. New Y ,;i

Are yoa saving the vote coupon in
each issue of The Tribune? There is
a coupon m eacn issue food for 100

though four other members produce!
more r rn on an acre 'of land.

AH. v?n has been a member of the
Com tubs fr three vears and has

votes. These coupons will count tin
fast toward" the automobile or one of - I

and to facilitate spraying and har-
vesting the fruit.

To distribute the branches to ad-

mit air and sunlight.
To regulate groth and fruitf al-ne- ss.

.. j

To correct undesirable habits of

the other Talaable prizes.

ASSISTED IN FUNERAL

alwav. out forth zreat effort to se-n- re

? larze yield of com. Last year
lie maie 70,7 bushels at a cost of 3S

mts r r bushel. He has been care-Tnl- lv

v!ectin? his seed corn in the

I I w1CWt ww. Ittnaatia td Ml u 10r - T SUGASOF DANIEL WEBSTER BMm bciM tk TIME TO PLANT
PEAS.

Death of Prominent Methodist Min If yoa want thex r; i
field for the last three yars and has
wsed a local variety, "Walter My-att's- ."

Some winter cover crop has

growth.
To cut out interfering branches.
To control insects and diseases.
Use proper instruments for prun-

ing that is, use the pruning saw.
pruning knife, and pruning shears-Cu- t

close to the main braneh; do

vTltBaiFAUiititiii hare the kind to plart z
25e pint. f

ister and Undertaker.
New York, Jan. 30. Rev. Stephen

Merritt, Methodist clergyman end un-

dertaker, who died at his home here
yesterdayj othciated or assisted in the

also been used on his land in the win-
ter, to he turned under in the fall. It

n bs icen, therefore, that up-to-da- te

Tot Sale by Dealers in Concord.
no: leave a stuo: go not bari the

meih'--:- J through a perifnl of years Itree. j

waa posiDie ror tne beingpnze Prune regularly every year from
GIBSON
DRUG STORE

The Rezall Store

funeral of Daniel Webster, President
Ulysses S. Grand, and Commander
Booth Tucker, of the Salvation
Army, and many other prominent
Americans. -

:,,uwa!. '

. tbe tme th tree, is planted to the

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICItWESS
in a . i.uor io a prize ot x9 Ziven time the tree becomes mature: train

vj noara or ommxssioneTS t the tree while it is young; do not
onniy. Aiuson sets a cenin--1 pr3ne an old tree too severelv. Mr. Merritt, who wae born here in

rale or mentf sizned by tne Governor Cut out intekl'enng branches, or 1533, founded one of the largest un
me tate; a troid ceoal trom ine those that are injured, bruised or dis-Progressi-

Farmer; four valuable eased. Look out for blight cankers.
dertaking' concerns in the country. He
preached in 11 different cnurehes
daring his career, but it is said he
never accepted compensation for his
services a3 a clersrvman.

vwac 3ps trom n. . atone, otjor any otner mtectlous disease. Cut
TBomavrjiie, Cja. and some peaeal these out and burn the branches- -trees and strawberry plants from the Prune in the winter for vuor and

Have a Bottle Handy !

Sloan j Oniment is assigned itsamong the trusted family
m renicies in thousands ofmedi--

KS:CJC C.?nfidee in it is
t ze uniform effectivenesswith it banishes the nnin, f

'3.vxmti rental Plant Company, or Kit--1 in the samtner. for diseases an. fVnit.
V--v itrell. X. C. fulness. JcDjnXVa.T.i peeredThe Habit f Takinx Cold.

"

With manv people taking cold is aMuscadine grapes should have been

trouhle. r1. SInaoii, dui ioriunaieir one tnat , isJohn Hnnt, Aged Rockwell Man, is I pruned about the first of Decem-Serinu- sly

Injured. ber. ttonraca ,i
i aeasily broken. Take a could sponge

ThZJUT or!. pcaa sew ce t3 trvSalisbury, Jan. 30. John Hunt, onea grapes are pruned in Febru-- "a- - aw r..--f m..:bata every morning when you first
get out of bed not ice cold, but a

arv.a?d man. fmm Rockwell. was
and re yt roickly ,1" I One tor yousz 2adTO JJ CecVseriously and perhaps fatally injured i APP pears, peaches and plums temperature of about 90 degrees F. At all iruiatt--1 l-- IeVAlso sleep with your window np. Do

this and you will seldom take cold. toe bow tad when est rJxiWrTJrf I UUT
When you do take cold take Cham "Sir ae for x doT tad k
berlain's Cough Remedy and set rid

Lere tlav when a. team of horses he oe prunea in tne faU. so that
s driving ran awav. Mr. Hunt te--

T mav spfayed in the spring
was helping to move household goods for s?aIe lnswts; before the buds
from Rockwell to Lexington and
when he started down a hill on North t growth of the tree by
llaxn street the. horses began run--

v
. ? ter I summer prunimr. It

ains. At the foot of the hill they f ter Pmeh oat a
s2b to one side of the street to miss ? irabte twi the sxxrx time than
S32fchfr won and th bid man fell l? a lar?e oranch. It saves

of it as quickly as possible. Obtain EXELENTOWe never hare a 1 .
able everywhere. ar os is our family iiaceVV

icecjord's Kaev-r- wAs soon as you have been nominat b pcretiJbte, and has been
fF UWfw hi hA tt lte vitality of the tree.

k a Hair Crmrwlki fti ti -
roeacf t&kira&dfUstkad ro Booa) cxa tb w-- 'j r
FantaT Hjut at ItW- - '"ra, Bps7 taj-- aafs aad aJiy.

MJMy234tatypa3 cs t '

Acorrs wajrrro rvrjrrvHtfc--

bto

SiTttSc!1 wSdfeSset
ed in The Tribune's great campaim
sturt voting for yourself, and ask all
your friends to help you. There are
coupons in each issue and everr sab--

isnmediately taken to a phvsician's

scrrption ttat you seeure will help
. cSee and this afternoon was convey-- Nearly One Thousand Mexicans Were

3 to his home at Rockwell. While his Bathed,
feul showed no outward break the El Paso, Texas, Jan. 30.
I&ysician thought it probable that hundred and rwenrv-- m r- -i

rbJ? fcr Dori--. uueu mure.

here was serious internal iniurv. I were eivpn hath f fi0 tu j ei.i Y drujt sea tad reccssftw".w . i ' WIULCU
immigration sstatinn fir v v:.j

DoYouVant
a Nev Stomach?
If you do MIHxestantae,, will
pre ycu ooe. For full particulars,
hterature and opinions regan&g

TOMerful Discovery which
xs benefiting thousands, apply to

GIBSON DRUG STORE

oJ 25c GetCASTOR OAP T r , I . . liu-rv- i cxaseto-da-V.

Fcr Attiekmakesacuartonn- -Wedding Lixitaticn. or announe. -

In Uzq Fcr Over ZDYcc

r:v.. u??s, oi ureensooro cay ot tiie enforcement of quarantea been called to the presidency of tine regulations as a preventive of tvEaxingtone College. SaUsbury, to phus fever. Xo riotin-- occurred aidwed Dr. . Kfl Coler, resigned. the danger of a repetition of the
"bath riot3,? 13 now beHeved'bv theUet the .habit of hunting for good United States health officials to' haveuteadofeirX j Tl, passed. '

--ue eaves theot of usc-- a
fesB bottles and boie.Always becxs Eaeh additional 100 $230 and $3 00depending on grade of stock print,ed on. Times and Tribune See

"Signature of MARSH DRUG CO. ft 7Now Carolina
Bn4 tfce pexxt coLnosrr pats. THOXE US T11E XEW.


